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The result of the recent target
practice shows a notable increase
ii the general efficiency of
American naval gunners.
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this year there are ten star
ships those whose final merit is
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massing of American battleships
in the Pacific, especially in view
of the grandiose announcement
attributed to President Roose-
velt to the effect that the navy
would furnish the world with a
startling demonstratiod of
America's kefensive capacity,
It is difficult for us to accept the

ihe said creditors may attend, prove , ,
heir claim?, appoint a trustee, examine H.Wtll, at our store.

nhe bankrupt, and transact snch other

whereas last year there were
only three,

List year the average final
merit of the ships was 04 per
cent of the higest final merit,
while this year it is 71 per cent- -

Another remarkable fact in
connection with the result is
that the efficiency of the result
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Pacific squadron, which was the
in nnai merit last year

We have seventeen different patterns
to select liom. Our goods were bought
right delivered in our store, and we are
giving onr patrons the benefit of the
freight. Prices ranging from 11c to 28c,
saving you about tvco?rtPcn jard.
See onr goods and get prices.

Respectfully,

d. F. HERMAN & Son.

is this year the highest of all the
squadrons.

connec ion whatever with the
Japanese American situation,
we regret that Washington
thinks it necessary to take what
resembles a precautionary
measure. However, we are not
disposed to attach serious
importance to this matter and
have no inclination to dobut the
President's sincerity in assuring

The ships which compose the
second squadron, of the Pacific
squadron fleet, and were last
year the P.cfi ; squadron, under
command i.f Rear Admiral
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poral.
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One of the day a we remember with
pleasure, as well aa with profft to onr
health, is the one on which we became
acqaaioted with Dr. King's New Life
PillH. i h nftinloaa rwn-- i fioTa tKat n a

Richmond is now a city of 110,-00- 0

inhabitants. That is no
matter of guesswork. The
census tells the tale. Now let's
get together and build up the
city's trade so that in five years
more Richmon I win be in the
200,000 class It can be done.
Richmond Times-Dispatc- h.

Reggy Snapp "Hah jinks.
Miss Rose, I had a bwainstorm
last night." Miss Rose
"Storm? You mean zephyr,
don't you, Reggy?'' Chicago
News.
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PRIVATES.
doubt of the Pacific and friendly
sentiments of the American

Swinburne, wen all that they
could win that is, the cruiser
gunboat and torpedo boat
trophies

The battleship trophy, of
course, went to the Atlantic fleet
as there is no battleship in the
second squad ran of the Pacific
fleet, The final merit of Admiral
Swinburne's squadron is 20 per
c ;nt higher than that of the past
highest squadron.
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m Mew Orleans a few days ago,
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of an illustrated name. In .a
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family. The Ne-- v Orleans Pi-

cayune sys that Seargent Smith
Prentiss, first of the name, was
a native of the State f Maine.
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June, 1908, or this notice will be plead
in bar of the recovery there if.
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began, He was soon elected to
the State Lgis.'atu re and to thf
national Congress, tie bpcame
famous as a public speaker, and
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Boy Frightened to Death.

Cliiiltte New- -, 5th.

Far of a threatening and
enraged cow in the barnyard
vhere Le was playing caused the
death Monday of a little eight-ye- ar

old boy. the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Merritt, who live near
Pineville. Along with a number
of other children he was D'aying
ia the barnyard when a vicious
cow lowered her horns and made
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Monday. He was a lawyer, a
brilliant speaker and had been a

swered definitely, but only in a general
way. It Is sometimes put in this form:
"What is the most profitable amount that
may be applied per acre?" Neither can
the Question in the amended form be
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a demonstration of attacking the
cbi:dran, whose presence evi-

dently aagered her.
Th yom g folks made a break

for a bole in the fence hat the
little Merritt boy was the lat to
reach it. After he rolled throagh
he lay stiil and the other children
knowing that something was
wrong, gave the alarm. When
the doctors came they said the

gallant Confederate soldier, but How Do You Spend Your Monev
exactly and accurately answered. Thefor some years past his health

I soil, its character, condition, preparation.

man who had been dead seven
years. Mr, Stephens was turc-in- ?

bis team at the end of a iow
when he saw the ghost, which
was standing in the edge of a
i atah of woods near the field
He did not at first recognize the
supposed-t- o be man and left his
team and went out to where the
ghost was standing. He then
recognized him and talked with
him. The ghost disappeared

hod been feeble from a disorderP Y Gilbert
Lvi Gintt which carried bim off, Sever aj

"tc, may be well known, or controllable
factors, but we know not what the sea-
sons may be. says Hon. R. J. Redding.
Director Georgia Experiment 'Station. De-
partment of Agriculture, in the Virginia-Caroli- na

Fertilizer Almanac.
We know that some crops will bear

m . iyuars aro nia ycung son oi me
same name. a brilliant and

J N Gantt
O M Gantt
J L Gaither oa : lareer amounts of fertilizers with reason- -lad had died from fright,handsome umnir fellw, who had i able assurance of profitable returns than

just graduiwJ irom xuiane there Was not a scratch Upon; ma? expected of other soils. A crop
j that occupies the soil from the fall season

nim, I until spring, or early summer, will bearUoiveritv and started with
great promise ia the profession

suddenly and Mr. Stephens
returned to bis work. Mr. Step

Heavier ieruuzmg man win a crop iuai
If planted In the spring and ripens for
harvest in midsummer. The first case is
illustrated by oats, wheat, or other smallof thu law. ns earned to a grain, or grass, especially wnen sown in
the fall of the year. Such a crop occu
pies the soil during the late fall and win-
ter, and earlv spring during which pe

premature grav-j- . Thus is
witnessed the extinction of a
family tbt has taken a promi-

nent pari ik ttie history of the
Southern States.

riods the rains are usually abundant
ripening for harvest in late spring, or
very early summer, before the burning
summer heat and possible drouths of
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hens says he was very badly
frightened, but refused to dis-

close any of the conversation
which took place between t'uem.

There was a negro plowman in
the field at work at the time the
incident occurred. He said he
saw the men standing in the edge

June and July. Oats and wheat therefore
are iri'nl crons for liberal fertilizing.
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Corn is rather an uncertain crop on the
ordinary dry uplands of the South. It
has but a short period in which to devel- -

Are you doing it in a way' to receive
substantial benefit? Are you Laying
aside something for a RAINY DA Y? If
nottyou will never have abetter Unit o
begin than now. To get quiclily started,
begin the easiest way; come to Hie
Shuford National Bank andlopen an ac-
count in their Savings department. Do
not wait for a large sum, for it may
never come; just deposit whatever you,
yove tdZsparej no matter how small the
amount. We will gladly assist you in
getting started. We pay Jvercent inter-
est and compound it quarterly in this
department, Ga and let us tell you liow
we do it.
A. A. Shuford Pies.. J. C. Smith Vice Pres. and fA, H,
Crowell. Cashier.

00 its flowers tassels and silks cover
Drowned Her Trouble.

of the woods and heard them
talking, but couldn't understand Daughter "She seems tb H8errer Cit.vVlejaenger.

hive got over the death of her
There happen some strange

ing but a few days. ir very ary weamer
shall prevail when this critical period is
approaching, and for some time after it
is passed, the crops may prove a greater
or less failure. There can be no second
effort, no second period of blooming.

Jt is different in the case of cotton,
whfh commences to bloom and make
fruit in June (or even earlier) and con-
tinues throughout th summer until
checked by a severe frost in November.
It has a number of "chances."

what was being said; that he
recogniz?d the straneer as the
spirit of the man who bad been

first husband," Father --"Yes, !

but her second husband hasn't."jtiin.vs through life. While Mr.
George Scholar, the popular

Pick-Me-U- p,

railroad man, was living in South dead for years. The negro was
so badly frightened that he loos Cotton is therefore another Ideal crop

for liberal fertilizing. A small amountCarolina rome years ago, a man
was taken sick and passed away

: of fertilizers applied per acre will no
1 doubt yield a larger percentage profit
I on its cost than will a larger amount.ed bis team from the plow,

mounted his horse and went toand Mr. Scholar, being possessed

S E Killian
J L Kistler
Alexander Kroner
James M Keener
John CLutf
Andrew Link

j To illustrate: An application of $2 worth
' of fertilizer per acre may cause an in-- 1

creased yield of cotton (at 10 cents per
' Dound) of the value of $6 to $8. or a profit

the houseof a big teart, did all tie couia

"Polician re'used a pass,"
"1 don't take no stock in that
headline," declared Farmer
Oates, "You don't understand,"
explain" Parmer Hayes. "It
was the railroad company that
done the refusing." Pittsburg

for the man and when he died, of 2iX to 300 per cent, on its cost. I haveWe believe it was Father
Evans, of the Milton ChronicleMr, Scholar placed a quarter on frequently had such results. But it does

not follow that twice as heavy an appli-
cation will Droduc'r twice as large reRobert H Leonard (the Charlotte Observer knows),each of his eyes until the wife o

the man came around and took
sults, or that three times as much would
cause three times as great an increase
In the yield. In other words, the ratewho used to ask, on hearing

Post.storv like the above, "How much TheFarmers and Merchants Bank,William H. Mouser
Jess" R Miller
John Miller

the two quarters purchasing a

pint of liquor with one ol the
of increase in the yield of cotton will
not be in proportion to the Increase in
the amount of fertilizers applied. Two
dollars' worth of fertilizer per acre may
vield an increase in the crop of J6; butCASTquarters and purcnasmg a

did he have on?"
It would be proper to to ask if

the moonshine product of Wake
or the stuff sold at the Raleigh

Bear tha 1 h6 Kin4 Yob Haw Always Bongji

French harp with the other, and
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E. P, Shrum,
Vice President.

Signature Dr. J. H. Yount,George says when he went back of
L. II. Phillips,

Cashier.
$35,000.00.

$6 worth would not therefore bring an
increase of J18.

But careful observation has shown tnat
an application of $5 to $6 worth of fertil-
izers (properly balanced) is a safe amount
to apply per acre on cotton. Many farm-
ers in Georgia have secured satisfactory
returns from an application of bo much
as SfX) pounds per acre, :
I think 600 pounds a perfectly safe limit
on upland in fairly good condition, weH

to see what decisian was reached dispensary makes one see ghosts
in broad day-light- ? Theas to the burial the wife of the

DIRECTORS:dead man was as drunk as a bat Kk--k '"Got any mosquitoes
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wepTed and properly cultivated in cot-
ton. For corn, I would limit the amount
to 200 to 300 pounds per acre on oldroom playing ''Ain t that a

shame," and seemed to be the
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Dr. T. W. LONG,
J. W POPE,
F. C. BOYLES,
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Will open for business, Monday, April 1st. Your business respectfully so

licited. Every courtesy and accommodation extended consistent witn sate
banking.Wnmm's troubles verv often occur regularly at a certain time every month. Be

U H. PHILLIPS, Cashier.cause this may have been so all your life, is no reason why it should continue.
Many thousands of women, who had previously suffered from troubles similar to yours,

due to disorder of the womanly organs, have found welcome relief or cure in that
wonderfully successful medicine for women.

For .
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Brings GoWen Health and Renewed Vigor.
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The Kind You Hstb Always Bough4Mrs. Leota Forte, of Toledo, 111., writes : "I am veil pleased with the results of using CarduL I have A specific for Constipation. Indigestion. TJver
and Kidney troubles. Pimples. Eczema, Impure

ii ..i Rronth ciniririst, Bowels. Headache
taken three bottles and am now perfectly well, free from pain and have gained 25 pounds in weightEye ..... n-wirmw. vu ,,4, fr rmv nf valuable Illustrated Book for Women. If you need Medical A-d-

and Backache. Its Rocky Mountain Tea in tab-- et

form. 35 cents a box. Genuine made by
doixisTEB Drco Compact. Madison, Wis.
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